YOUR OFFERS LIST THIS MONTH
CARLA MILANI

Spend over $80 and receive a free pair of leather-lined
flats (selected styles) *

CONVERSE

Take a further 10% off storewide. Discount can be used
with current store promotion*
4 for $10 jewel and up to 50% off*

COLETTE
FILA

Buy one and get one half price on almost everything*
Receive a further 10% off marked prices*

FLORENTINE EYEWEAR

Extra 5% off the current advertised items*

HAIRHOUSE WAREHOUSE

HOUSE

20% off Halo and Curious Grace products
15% off for 3 or more products
$30 piercings*
20% off all Hydro2 water bottles *

I SHOES

Receive a further 10% off *

JUST CUTS

Receive a FREE travel pack worth $7.95, with every
‘The Works Package’ with style, cut, shampoo & dry off *
Mens style cut, shampoo & style only $35 (save $9)*
10% off Kaisercraft & Kaiser Style brand products*

CONVERSE

KAISERCRAFT
KNITWORLD
MATCHBOX

FREE beanie, scarf or gloves with every purchase*
Spend $30 and receive a free gift *

NOVO SHOES

25% off all full price womens shoes*
30% off storewide*

OFF THE PALLET

Receive a further 10% off *

REVIEW
RIP CURL

Further 30% off already reduced items *
20% off all products *

SANDLER

Take a further 15% off *

SMIGGLE

Spend $30 in-store and receive a free tote bag *
Receive 10% discount on any purchase *

NATURALIZER

THE PIZZA PROJECT

Any large tea or coffee for $4.00
THE UGG SHOP

Receive 20% off any full price item*

VAN HEUSEN

FREE business shirt & tie with any suit purchase*

WARWICK JONES

Spend $100 and receive a jewellery item worth $39.95*

TO REDEEM ANY OF THESE OFFERS, SIMPLY SHOW YOUR MARVEL STADIUM TICKET IN-STORE.

*T&C’s Apply, please see instore for details. All offers correct at time of publication, and may be subject to change without notice.

